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The Burly Fred Declares for
the Brotherhood.

A FEW STBONG POINTEBS.

Mickey Welch Si$ns With the Old

Ifew York Club.

THE SPORTING HEWS OF THE DAY

Fred Carroll arrived in the city and
declared that he will play with the local
Brotherhood ball team. Welch aieni with
the New York clnb. There are many inter-

esting facts recorded abont sporting.

Fred Carroll, the big hitting ball player
and the extremely good judge of modern
novels, arrived in Pittsburg last evening.

It is needless to say that Frederick was met

by lis old "pals." They showed up in
force, and they were "Brotherhood" to a
man. The bnrly catcher never looked
heartier in his life. He has been bigger,
but "la grippe" has even discovered Fred Car-

roll ont in 'Frisco. Therefore Carroll, though
looldng light, wasn't in good trim.

Talking abont baseball affairs, the few words
that Carroll hadjo say go very straicht against
his old employers. Whatever may have been
the conjectures about Carroll's intentions he is
and always will be a Brotherhood man, al-

though It may come to a question of being toll-

man on the forthcoming tree bridge.

CAEEOLL ALL BIGHT.
Undoubtedly Carroll looked in condition, and

stated definitely that he was a Brotherhood
man. This onght to be a pointer to the old
League people here to never expect Carroll.
During a conversation with the writer he said:

"Why I sent you many pointers from 'Frisco,
and I want to say that The Dispatch all over
the West is the great authority on pugilism.
We all have found that to be true, and every-

body ont there waits until they hear what Tub
Dispatch has to say abont it.

"Well, now." said Carroll, "I have not much
to say about baseball. I have received an
offeror $3,500 per year to captain and manage
the Pittsburg League club. Mr. Nimiclchas
made me that offer, and I will see him and the,
other old clnb officials I feel certain
that I will sign a Brotherhood contract. I
have signed no contract yet, but I think I'll be
on the safe side by signing a contract with the
r.ew club of this city. Of course I will wait on
the officials of the old club but I am
a Brotherhood man."

SOME GENERAL SPOBTS.

Carroll is really an sport. He has
seen many fistic encounters among the West-
ern people, who are a little enthusiastic about
the glove contests at 'Frisco. Mr. Carroll In-

sists that Jackson is a great man, and that
Blavin i a very poor one comparatively Mr.
Carroll has seen them both perform. He also
has a great opinion of MrCartbv. the feather-
weight. .But Mr. Carroll in leaving baseball
affairs even talk about the good boxing or
fijntinc qualities of men like Frank Glover,
Pat Klllen, etc. ,

Coming back to the safer paths of baseball
he said: "The public opinion in 'Frisco and
California is in favor of the players. They
want to see tliem do well and everybody be-
lieve it to be a strnsgle to free the ball player
from people who bavo hlra a a slave."

Manager Hanlon signed Quinn yesterday to
play with the local team, and Ad Qumbert said:
"No, 1 don't slpi now, but my contract will be
given to yon, Mr. H anion, signed by roe to-

morrow. Mr. Gumbert stated positively that
lie will be with tUe local Brotherhood club, and
undoubtedly Mr. Gumbert as a pitcher is a good
addition.

MYERS TALES.

Albert Explains a. Few Things to the
Brotherhood People,

.tTZCIJU. TELZOBAM TO Till DISPATCH 1

Pmz.ADEi.pniA, January 13. J. M. Vander-slic- e,

the attorney for the Brotherhood, y

received a letter from Albert Myers, second
baseman of the Philadelphia Leagne team,
which Is an answer to one sent him some time
last month. That one was made pnblic by Air.
'Vanderslice, and was intended to show the
double dealing of the deserters. It contains
an explicit and straightforward answer to all
that was written by the Brotherhood, and was
sent on advice Of his counsel.

Myers also wrote to President Love declining
to act as a director of the Philadelphia Players'
club. In addition to these two letters Myers has
executed a power of attorney to Colonel Rogers
authorizing him to sell, assign and transfer to
any one his fire shares of stock, on which he
has paid the first assessment of Mr. Rogers
will endeavor to get as much as possible tor his
client, and he says it is for salo to the highest
bidder. In regard to the stock President Love
remarked that he (Myers) could not sell it until
he had first offered to them, thus intimating
that tbey hold an option on all the stock.

In response to a telegram from Mr. Day Colo-
nel Rogers left for New York yesterday to
consult with .Messrs. Evafts. Choate and Bea-ma- n.

who are engaged in preparing the counter
affidavit for the League. The Colonel took
with him some important documents bearing
on tbe question. Manager Charles M. Haekett
has sent Hamilton's contract to Mr. Rogers,
and it has been mailed to President Young for
promulgation. The Brotherhood club held a
meeting at their new quarters, 13(17 Arch street,
this afternoon. It was decided to issne a lim-
ited number of books of coupons, each con-
taining 100, at tbe rate of &5 each. These
coupons will admit to grounds and grandstand,
and are transferable. They will also issue sea-Bo- n

tickets and box tickets.

SARNIE EXPLAINS.

He Telle Why Tucker Signed More Than
One Contract.

rSrECXAI. TXXEQBAX TO THE DISPATCH.'.
Baltimoee, January IS. Manager Barnie

gives this history of Tucker's release to Boston.
Bald he: "When we signed Tucker, November
22 of last year, we were compelled to give him
an increase of salary, and because of the trouble
that was brewing in the Flayers' League, signed
him for three years. The contract read that he
was to play with the Baltimore club, and men-
tioned no association or organization. I further
stipulated that he could be transferred to any
other city.

"After be signed tbe Players' League con-
tract I saw him in Boston, and he told me point-blan- k

that he would never play in Baltimore.
His reasons, be said, were that his signing two
contracts woula certainly make him unpopular.
Tucker was reminaed that he wnuld be held to
his contract by the management."

MICKEI A MAN.

Be Signs With Day, and Back' Brother
Joins the Brotherhood.

rsrSCIAI. TXXI01U.JC T( THI DISFATCR.S
2TzwYoek, January 13. Mickey Welch v

signed a League contract.
John M. Ward told The dispatch corre-

spondent that tbey could have had him if they
would accede to his terms, but by so doing tbe
Brotherhood would have sacrificed the princi-
ple of giving one player tbe advantage of a
contract orer another. Jobn Ewing, late
tiitcher of the Louisville club, and brother of
Buck Ewmg, signed with the Brotherhood to-
day.

Altoona. is All Blsbt.
Altoona, January 13. Manager Zecber, of

the Altoona State League Baseball Club, thinks
be has the crack club of the State. He has
Just eecured the services of Hudson and Frost,
ef Burlington, N. J. Hudson has a good
record as a second baseman, and it is claimed
Frost has few equals at the bat. The club
Dow stands: A. R. Beam and Daniel Moore,
yitchersj Leightou Gibson and William Frost,
catchers; Harry O. Haln, first base; Hudson,
second base: Cbarles Alcott. third base: Wil-
liam Zecher, shortstop and captain; J. Mcin-
tosh, left field: Joseph E. O'Brien, middle
field. The schedule committee will meet in
.February.

A Batcher's Challenge.
A Chance is offered for local owners of what

they may term good fighting dogs. A local
sporting man, a butcher at Woods' Run, called
at this office yesterday afternoon and left a
forfeit of 25 and tbe following challenge:

"I have a dog, Sailor Jack, that I will match
against any other dog in Pittsburg at 87
pounds, give or take a pound, bar Jack the
Ripper or Sullivan, for from $50 to $300 a side.
I make this cballence to try and prove that
there are lots of good dogs in the locality with-
out the champions. At any rate, I want any
owner ef a dog. except tbe docsTname. to
meet me at Tub Dispatch office on Wednes- -

day evening to make a match, I have a good
dog, and will back him."

THE IKDICTMENTS DEF&3T1TE.

Justice Mitchell Argnes Against the Ex-

tradition of Donovan Et AL

Albaxt. January IS.-C- ivil Justice Peter
Mitchell, of New York City, as counsel for
Pro! Mike Donovan, William Harding, Cbarles
Johnson and James Wakeley.-wh- o are wanted
by Governor Lowry, of Mississippi, charged
with aiding and abetting the Sullivan-Kilrai- n

fight at Rlchbnrg, Miss., appeared before Gov-

ernor Hill this afternoon and requested him
not to allow tbe prisoners to be taken out of the
State. He claimed the indictments against
these men are defective. Inasmuch as, while
charging his clients with aiding and abetting
the fight, the papers do not show in what man-
ner tbev so aided or abetted.

He said these four men went to the scene of
the fight in the canaclty of spectators, and by
no act, officially or unofficially, were they con-
nected with the contest in any way. Mr.
Mitchell will submit authorities to the Gov-
ernor touching similar cases. All of the men
were present at the hearing, with the exception
of Harding.

A TIGHT GEIP.

Evan Lewis Probably Attacked by the
Grim Reaper.

New Yore, January 13. Tbe great wrestler,
Evan Lewis, was sent to his home at Belolt,
Wiv. toniay, likely to die. '

He has pneumonia, and his attending physi-
cian says he doesn't see how he can recover.
On Thursday evening Lewis was taken sick
with the "grip." A nhyslcian was called in,
and when he saw his patient, advised him to
get to his home or to a hospital. Tbe "grip"
turned into a violent attack of pneumonia, and
the "Strangler." against the advioe of friends,
started for his Western home. "He's gone
home to die." said one of his friends

This man is one of tbe greatest characters
the American wrestling world has ever pro-duce- d.

While not any too clever and game his
wonderful strength helps him. and at

tew can down him. As evidence of
his strength once Billy Bradbnrn. the Chicago
pugilist, and six powerful men tried to throw
him. He hurled them aside as if they were
straws.

Mr. Thayer Replies.
Boston, January 18. Mr. Charles H. Thayer,

of this city, who has offered the $5,000 purse for
the settlement of the aquatic championship,
said y in reply to O'Connor's refusal to
row for the purse: "I am well aware that there
is alwavs a chance of a combination in a race to
down some one of the contestants, but should
there be a large number of entries lor the scull-
ing championship, the race could be arranged
in heats, and in snch way that any possibility of
a combination could be looked after by the
Judges and referees. Should O'Connor or any
other noted oarsman enter and be defeated,"
Mr. Thayer continued."! will guarantee to
find backing to any amount for the man who
wins the regatta against an man who may be
dissatisfied with the result."

Gntlfnburg Entries.
Guttenbubq, N. J., January IS, Tbe Gut

tenberg entries for are:
Kiratrace, six and a half ftarlongsKlnk 115,

Lizzie Bruenette IIS, Battersby 108, Howe 105, Red-

stone 105. Facial B 105, feunshlne 98. Little Bare-
foot 100, Lord Bcacontfleld 83, Meptonns 95, Re-

member gelding K, Tomeroy Sec 9!, Gold "Vase
filly 90, Uattot 90, Shakespeare 84.

Second race, six furlongs Anstralltz 110, Em-sto- n

110. t'olsome 110. Kilkenny 107, Faustina 105,

Bengallne 105. Ban Lassie 105. Marie Lovell 105,
Belle Kennedy 105. Mlllerton 95. Vixen colt 95.

Third race, uren fnrlonrs. selling Tyrone 133.

Vanlter IS, Banbrldge 128. Crispin 127. Lottery 125,

liiicrud. ururtc auk us a, xuusanici u. wui- -
ensation IS, Watch 'Em 125, Later On 13, Tunis

Fourth race, one mile. Bismarck handiest)
lima is 112. Tell Doe 104. Kanlne 102. Battenbr BO.

.King Idle 100, Gallatin 98, BordelaIse98, Pal Dono- -

Fifth race, seven furlongs, selling Stere
Jerome 117. Falcon 116. Herman 111, Carrie G 109,
Landseer 107. Bonnie S 106. CheenylOL 8eatlck99,
Oueenof Hearts 99. J J Healer 97.

Sixth race, seren lurlonrs, telling Amos 110,
Ralph Black 189. fet Clair 100, Jim Gates 107, Har-wo-

1C7. Duffer (formerly Volunteer) 10-7- h,

105, Mta 103, Bayrldge 100, Ten bpray 97,
Mamie Hay 95.

Clifton Wlane-- a.

rgFEcrax. tzlxq sax to tub wsr atch.i
Clifton Race Track, & J., January 13.

Tbe races here resulted as follows:
First race, fire furlongs Peril first, Joe Cannon

second, Squandro third. Time, 1:05. Betting:
Peril 6 to I and 2 to 1. Joe Cannon J to land 7 to 5,

Squandro 4 to 1 and S to 5.
Second race, five furlongs Monte Crlsto first,

Doogan second, Ariel third. Time, 1:M. Bet-
ting: Monte Ciisto SO to 1 and 20 to 1, lougan Z to
I and 4 to S. Ariel 15 to 1 and 6 to 1.

Third race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Hilda
first, O'Falece second. St. Jobn third. Time,
l:23;if. Betting: Hilda 8 to 6 and 2 to 5, O'Falece
6 to 1 and 8 to 5, St. John even and 1 to 4.

Fourth race, seven and one-ha- lf furlongs Ked-llg- bt

first. Autocrat aeeond. Puzzle third. Time,
1:35. Betting: Bedllrnt 2 to t and to S, Auto-
crat even and out. Puzzle 2 to I and 8 to L

Fifth race-Jug- gler first. Golden Heel second.

The Local Sportsmen.
Tbe annual meeting of tbe Sportsmen's Asso-

ciation of Western Pennsylvania will be held
this evening. The institution is extremely ex-

clusive, but probably the following ticket will
be elected: President. Edward Gregg; Vice
Presidents (three to elect), I). C Phillips. B. F.
Wilson, L D. Blsber; Secretary and Treasurer,
J. C. Brown; Naturalist, H. S. A. Stewart;
Board of Directors (fire to elect), Thomas Her-not- t,

Georpe R, Lawrence, James M. Bell,
Thomas H. Dickson. George K. Miles, E. H.
Kennedy: Election Committee (seven to elect),
John Caldwell, Jr., Benjamin BakewelL Jr., J.
II. Bucbinan. D. P. Corwln, Charles Hays,
William M. Kennedy, James McGregor.

McCaffrey Is Entered.
There was another entry for the local

race made at this office last evening. Mr.
Steinmillcr, of Woods' Bun, put up $10 for Mc-
Caffrey, thepromising local pedestrian from
tbe West End. Mr. Steinmlller thinks that
McCaffrey can more than hold bis own against
pedestrians like Nikirk and McClelland. At
any rate if McCaffrey will visit Mr. Stelnmiller

y at Woods' Bun he will be guaranteed as
an out and out stayer for the local race.

fvM -
vSjrKi:M THI WEATHEE.

For lFfem JFbnn-tylvan- ia

and West

Virginia, fair, much
colder; northwesterly

winds.
PrrTSBUBQ, January 13, 1890.

Ae United States signal Service officer tn
this city tarnishes the following:

Time, Ther. . lbr.
8:00 a. h...... Ci Maximum temp.... M

800 x t Minimum temp... , 32

lioor. K. ............ Mean temp s
StOOr.ft 42 Kanjre 32
ItOOT.M Kalafall 03
esjor. x 33

Hirer at 1:20 r. JC., 10.7 feet, a change of 0.2 In
U hours.

WAsniNOTON. January 13. Special Bulle-
tin. Violent gales, accompanled-b- snow pre-
vailed orer the Lower Lake Region
The following maximum velocities are reported:
From SO to 4S miles on Lake Erie and Lake
Michigan, AS miles at Oswego, 60 miles at Boca-eate- r,

and 84 at Buffalo.
Tbe temperature has fallen from 30 to 40 de-

grees in tbe Lower Lake Region, from 20 to SO
degrees in the Ohio Valley, and tbe cold wave
extends over the West Oulf States, where
the temperature has fallen from 10 to 90 de-
grees.

Hirer Teleafanu. '
rsrECIAL TELXOltAKS TO THE DISPATCH. t

Wabbew River 5 0 feet and falling.
Weather cloudy and cold.

MonaANTOWN River S feet 10 inches and
falling. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 43s
at 4 P. St.

Browxstiixe River 7 feet 6 inches and
falling. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 43
at 6 P. M.

DANGER ON THE COAST.

A PbenoinennI Fos kat Down on Boston,
Causing Total Darknei.

Boston, January 18. A phenomenal
fog ahut down Boston for several hours this
morning. Nothing like it had been seen be-

fore in this city. It was impossible to dis-
cern object from across the street. The fog
extended for many miles along the coast.
Trains eaterine Beats were delayed.- -m

A TRAIN BUNS AWAY,

Causing a Terrible Wreck and Crnsh- -.

ins a Brakoman to Death.

ITALIANS THREATEN WOBKEES.

"Wealthy Ohio Farmers Arrested for HaYing
Too Many Wires.

AK IMPORTANT OIL SUIT DECIDED.

Complete Bccard of a Day's Breaks

'in All the Neighbor-

ing Towns.

Near Cumberland yesterday, an engineer
lost control of his train, which ran away,
causing a frightful wreck. The fireman
was killed and shockingly mangled. The
note forgery at Youngs town i still an

mystery. Many accidents reported.

rgraCTAl. TELXOAK TO THI DISPATCH. 1

Cumberland, Md., January 13. This
afternoon, abont 3 o'clock, as engine No. 1,
of the George's Creek and Cumberland Bail- -

road was coming down 'the track from the'
siding of Koontz's mine to the main track,
the train became unmanageable and. ran
away. Jumping tbe track at tbe junction of
the main track the entire train, loaded with
Jumbo hoppers, was wrecked.

Willis Cook, a brakeman, .was caught in the
wreck and mangled to death. He was disem-
boweled and all his limbs torn from his body.
He leaves a widow.

THAT F0EGED NOTE MISTERI.

Mr. Brown Unable to Give Information and
Doesn't Know Lamb.

rSfECIAX. TZLXOKAX TO TUX DISJMTCH.l
Younostown, January 13. Richard Brown,

tbo iron mannfacturer, who was surprised upon
learning that $32,000 of paper bad been sent out
from Toledo bearing his forged signature, to-

day learned that a portion of the paper bad
been negotiated at the banks by Joseph Lamb,
in the employ of the United States Express
Company at Toledo. Mr. Brown said this after-
noon that he bad no knowledge of Lamb and
never beard of him until notified of tbe forced
notes. Up to this evening he bad received no
Information further on tbe subject.

A Toledo press dispatch says that it is evi-
dent that the whole story is not yet out. Lamb
says that Miss- - BIytbo, the payee of tbe other
alleged forced note, is a distant relative, and
he bad charge of certain property of hers.
The property, valned at 25.000, came to her in
the same way through her sister, who, she al-
leges, was tbe first wife of Mr. Richard Brown,
of the Iron firm of Cleveland fc Brown, Cleve-
land. The money was partly given, she said, in
consideration for a care of an imbecile child of
Mr. Brown's first wife, which Miss Blythe bad
nursed. '

Mr. Lamb had agreed to assist Miss Blythe,
with tbe result that she has got him in a box,
so to speak. Lamb has not yet been arrested.

THREATS OF LYNCHING MADE

By a Gang of Itnllnns Aenlnst Two of Their
Countrymen.

rSTJCCUL TZLXGBAX TO TUX DISPATCH.

PmocsuTAwirBT, January 13. Two Italians,
who have long been in bad repnte among their
countrymen because they would not join in the
strike, bnt continued working at Walston,
went yesterday to a store to buy goods. While
there the proprietor informed a confederate to
step out, lock the door and inform their strik-
ing brethren where tbey were. Tbe store-
keeper, in tbe meantime, kept them en-
gaged in conversation until a large
crowd of Irate Italians appeared on the scene
and made them prisoners of war. When the

oor unfortunates realized their situation they
egged their lives be spared, promising they

would not return to work until tbey all went.
Threats of lynching were freely indulged in.
but tbe timely interference of the miners'
agents. Messrs Qninlisk and Wilson, probably
saved them from being rongbly bandied by the
crowd.

No evictions took place on Saturday or to-
day on account of the illness of tbe Sheriff,
who is suffering with an attack of tbe prevail-
ing epidemic la grippe."

A LONG DISPUTE SETTLED.

Solacion of a Complicated Oil Problem nt
Little Washington.

rSrXCIAX. TIUGSAX TO THX DISPATCH. 1

Washington, Pa., January 18. TheSteven-son-Schmltz-Darr-

well complication seems to
be at last settled. It will be remembered that
a nnmber of persons had purchased lots from
exj nage Acneson. .Later ne was interested in
wells put down in the immediate neighborhood.
The other lot owners took exceptions to this,
claiming that tbe former owner had agreed
with them that no oil well should be drilled by
either party, and in order to defend themselves,
Messrs. Stevenson. Bchmltz and' Darrah leased
their lots to George Davis and others, who
drilled a well that has been producing for sev-
eral weeks.

Mr. Acheson asked for an injunction restrain-
ing them from nroceedlne with tbe work.
This Judge Mcllvalne refused to grant and the

last week affirmed tbe lower court In its de-
cision. This afternoon Judge Mcllvalne was
asked to appoint a receiver to take care of the
oil production but this he refused to do and the
owners hare y been selling their oil.

A B0I FATALLT SHOT.

One of a Party of Banters Killed and
Another Made Insane.

ISriCIAL TELXGBAIC TO THE DISPATCH.!

Gladt Fork, W. Va., January 13. Claud
Galaspal, aged 17 years, was shot and killed on
Saturday by C. T. Louk, a lad of 13 years, near
here. It seems that Galaspal, Louk and
another were out hunting, when Look's gun
was discharged, the contents entering the back
of Galaspal. killing him Instantly. The load
also took effect in the head of tbe third boy,
rendering blm insane.

Various theories have been advanced in re-
gard to tbe shooting. Some claim that it was
done intentionally, as young Galaspal claimed
before hexlled. Others, however, think it was
accidental. This same place has been the scene
ol four similar shootings in tbe last fonr
months. The authorities will Investigate the
matter.

ARSESTED FOR BIGAMY.

Wealthy Farmer Draert Their Families
nod Marry Young Wives.

rSPECIH. TELXORAX TO THE DISPATCS.!
Tipwn, January IS. A sensation has been

cansedbere by tbe rumor current thattha
two wealthy farmers named Klrmls who de-

serted their wives at Bloomville six months
ago have been arrested at Lakeville, O., on
cbarges'of blgamv, both having married young
ladies of that place recently under assumed
names.

Died While En Route for Home.
ISFXCIAI. TXLXGBAM TO THE DISP ATOH.1

On. Crrr, January 13. Edward Lewis, master
bridge builder of the Allegheny Valley road,
was fatally Injured y at Verona, where the
bridge shops recently burned here are being
rebnilt. He was brought borne on a special
train, but died before reaching Oil City. He
was 60 years old, and left a widow and family.

K Fatal Case of Influenza.
rsrxciAL TELXOHAX TO TUB DISPATCH.!

Tounqstown, January 13. The first death
from la grippe here occurred y, the vic-
tim being Miss Mary Kimberly, aged 17 years.
There is no diminution in tbe disease, new
cases being reported every day by physicians,
and all classes are suffering by reason of the
prevalence of the epidemic

Fonnd Dead In HU Room.
trTClXh TELEORAK TO THX DISPATCH.)

Lima. January 13. A traveling man named
N. S. Smith was fonnd dead in a room at the
Elk restaurant this morning, He had been
bere several weeks, drinking heavily, which
was probably the .cause, of his death. He
represented the seed house of A. B. Cleveland
&. Co, of Jersey City.

One Death Every Day.
Wheeling, January 13. The ravages of la

grippe in the form of pneumonia continue,
there being an average of one death 'per' day.
William Watte, one of the most prominent
citizens, died y or the disease, as did also
Frank Robinson, a prominent .colored citizen.

A Clenrtleld Farm of Fireclay.
JSPXCUX. TBXXOBAXTO THX DISPiTCB.:

Clearfield, PA., January 13. A valuable
rein of soft fireclay fc been discovered by.
Jobs Kmmt vs. Va fane,btWilliams Grove, I

this county, nine miles from here. In & locality
hitherto unknown to contain any mineral.

HOff. W. L. SCOTT PEEBIDKNT.

Kesslt oftbe Election of Oflcera fer the
Erie and Plttabara.

tSrECTAL TXLXGKAU TO TBE DISPATCH. 1

Ebik, January IS. The annual election of
officers of tbe Erie and Pittsburg Railroad waa
held and resulted as follows: Directors.
W. L. Scott, Joseph McCarter. Charles H.
Strong. William Brewster, M. H. Taylor, of
Krie: Charles 8. FairchiloXpf New York, and
George B. Boberts, of Philadelphia. The
directors elected officers as follows: President,
William L. Scott; Secretary and Treasurer,
William Brewster.

The stock of the Erie and Pittsburg is not in
the market, but is held by tbe original owners.

A Bnllroad Conductor Arrested.
ISFXCIAI. TU.XOBAM TO THX DIBFATCH.1

CUMBEWiAND, Mr., January la-Ca-

George Rlley.a Pittsburg and Connellsville con-

ductor, was arrested this afternoon on a charge
of assault on Henrietta Hunsicker, fit this
city. Tbe girl is in a critical condition.

Trl-Sla- te News Notes.
A MACHINIST, named Zimmerman, was

fatally burned at the Cambria works yester-
day.

Thk trial of Alfred Andrews for the murder
of Katharine Price, has been postponed until
the fourth week of tbe January term of court
t Beliefonto.

The weavers in the Wilkesbarre lace factory
struck yesterday for a reduction of hours from
12K to 10. The mill is idle, and SCO hands are
out of employment

JohhSteub boarded the fast train on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad a few miles east
of Tiffin, yesterday, intending to steal a ride.
He was thrown oil and killed.

Peteb Radeb, a roller in Cambria Mill,
committed suicide yesterday morning by shoot-
ing himself through the head with a revolver.
Rader was a man about 35, was married, but
had no children.

Frank S. McLellan, proprietor of the
Wilcox House, Erie, died yesterday'of pneu-

monia. Tbe deceased was a native of Erie
county, and was proprietor of the Huron
House, at Buffalo, for several years.

The effort to organize a technical school for
miners at Connellsville has at last succeeded.
A class of 25 has been formed, and the school
organized with the following officer?: Charles
Wingeroth is President and Treasurer of the
school and Joseph Knapper Secretary;
Inspector J. J. Davis is the instructor, and tri-
weekly meetings are to be held.

MRS. ROBERT TYLER'S CAREER.

Her Debnt More Than Haifa Century Ago
Her Marriage.

Hew York Bun.
An actress died the other day who had

half a century ago enchanted all Hew York.
The daughter of a great actor, the daughter-in-la- w

of a President of the United States,
a whilom lady of the White House? and an
accomplished, charming woman, she passed
away so peacefully and to quietly that even
lynx-eye- d newspapers have forgotten to tell
of her sweet and yetevenUul life. It has been
said simply tbat "Irs. Robert Tyler, wife
of the son of President Tyler," expired at
her Southern home. Fifty-fiv-e years ago
Priscilla Elizabeth Cooper was a New York
belle. She was the daughter of the then
iamons Thomas Apthorpe Cooper, a
tragedian who in his prime had a
handsome face, noble person, a fine
mellow voice, 9 unusual dignity of
manner and grace of action, and a declama-
tion most forcible and eloquent He was
for 30 yean a paramount favorite of the
New York public, and he thrived and grew
rich. In 1812 he took for his second wife
beautiful and brilliant Mary Fairlie, the
Sophy Sparkle of Irvine's "Salamagnndi,"
the daughter of the celebrated wit, Major
James Fairlie, and the granddaughter of
Governor Eobert Yates.

Thus the actor, whose father was a real
old Irish gentleman, became allied to two of
the most eminent families in the State, and
his society, while he was in the prime of
bis wealth and bis art, was eagerly courted
by nil who made pretension to taste or
fashion. Priscilla Cooper, a daughter ot
this notable union, was born on Jane
14, 1816. She was carefully and wisely
educated, and reared with all the'
surroundings of wealth and refine-
ment by loving parents. A stage
career had never been contemplated
for her, and indeed a prospect of it waa re-
pugnant to her disposition. Yet she
did not hesitate to sacrifice her preju-
dice when the time came. In 20
years the tragedian had exhansted a fortune
in extravagant living, and, though aided by
generous benefits, he was compelled to re-
turn to a stage which he had quitted, he
once thought, forever. When he went be-

fore the lootlights at the Old Bowery, one
night in 1834 he had for a Ftrfft'nt'a to his
Ftrfltm'uj bis young and lovely daughter.
That was her debut upon the stage.

The night was a notable one for this new
actress. Her interesting appearance, her
graceful, girlish manner, her sunny counte-
nance, shaded by clustering curls of golden
hair, and the real merit she displayed, com-
bined to make her debut a promising suc-
cess, and ahe was encouraged to continue in
her task. For three years she
played in her father!s company, and
in the South and West she became an
especial favorite. The stage, indeed, was
her fate. An auditor who conld not resist
her charms met her, wooed her and won
her. Thus Priscilla Cooper, in 1840, be-
came Mrs. Robert Tyler, wife of the son. of
John Tyler, elected Vice President of the
United States and successor to the Presi-
dency on the death of the grandfather of
Benjamin Harrison.

LEAN MEAT AND WATER.

Recent Experience of Physicians Show
They Are

Louisville Conrler-Jonrna-

Can life and health be sustained indefi-

nitely upon a diet of lean meat and water
without any farinaceous food at all? Phy-
siologists tell us that it cannot; ex-

perience seems to negative that asser-
tion. It is highly desirable that
this question shonld be cleared up
and finally set at rest, both from a
practical and from a p'urely scientific
point of view. A diet of lean meat is now
being advocated for several purposes in
practical medicine, and it is of the highest
importance that we should know for cer-
tain for what period it can be carried on
without injury to the patient. In this conn-tr- y

it is being csed chiefly lor the redaction
of obesity, but in New York several physi-
cians are making an extensive use of a diet
consisting entirely of lean meat and water,
not only for that purpose, bnt also in the
treatment of dyspepsia, phthisis, ectasia of
tbe stomach, and in the absorption of new
growths; in tbe latter case it being claimed
tbat by increasing the metabolism of the
body recently formed tumors can be ab-
sorbed, i

In order to procure these Jesuits the use
of a diet consisting entirely of lean meat
and water is' continued lor a period of at
least several months, and the advocates of
this new school claim that the benefit to the
general health of the patient is marked and
absolute. On a consideration of this subject
two conclnsions inevitably present them-
selves: Either the generally received opin-
ions on the subject of, diet as contained in
works on physiology are unreliable and
should be revised: or that it is possible so to
alter the metabolic mechanism of the body,
by hereditary influence as to enable the in-

dividual to exist in defiance of all the or-
dinary physiological laws of natnre.

What the Fish Did.
Philadelphia Times. J

The little girl of whom this anecdote is
related had been for some time tiyingto
capture the fishes in a small brook by means
of a bent pin and a thread line, when she
came flying into the house in a state of
breathless excitement.

"Oh, mother, Tgot it!" she exclaimed.
'Got what, my child?"
"Whv. Ieotthefisbl"
"Bnt where is it? Why didn't yom "bring

Hkome?"
"Whv. mother." said the Innocent anelr.

her voice changing to ajaore SHbi,d tea,;
--a got H,;as ii onBit aa aiv.v:

NOT FORTOAMATEB,

Bnt Senator Quay Can Cast Their
Votes Jnsfc Whore' Ha Wants To.

THECEAWFORUHAH'S STRENGTH

Reported to Have-"Been- Heretofore Borne-wh- at

Overestimated.

HOW CAMERON AND QUAY ARE FEELING

Doufcti Freely Expressed as to tbe Possibility ef
Election.

It is ascertained that not nearly so many
of the 25 delegates already elected to the
next Bepnblican State Convention are com-

mitted to Delamateras have been'announced.
Those not known as Hastings or Stone ad-

herents will vote as Qnay desires. The
junior chairman is receiving letters ex-

pressing doubts as to the possibility of elect-

ing Delamater if he is nominated.

ISFXCIAI. TZLXGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Habbisbubo, January 13. It has been
printed in some of the newspapers that of
the 25 delegates already ejected to the next
Bepublican State Convention, 21 are
for Delamater, three for Hastings, and
one for Stone. An accurate statement of
the situation wonld be that our, possibly
five, are for Hastings, one for 'Stone, and
tbe others for Senator Quay to dispose of as
be may see fit when the time comes.

, In the choice of delegates so far there has
been no contest between Hastings and
Delamater, excepting in Clearfield and
Juniata counties. In these the issne was
straight, and In both Hastings' friends
won, and the delegates are men who will
stand by Hastings under all circumstan-
ces.

The character of the campaign in Clear-
field county is well remembered, the brother
of Chairman Andrews having gone.there to
help the Delamater cause along, and Chair-
man Andrews himself being on hand at the
windun. Senator Quay is well-know- n to
have expressed his annoyance that this con-

test shonld have been made against Hast-
ings in his own Congressional district

CA1THOT MOVE LILLY.

In Jupiata county, when the friends of
Delamater fonnS it impossible to defeat
General John K. Eobison for delegate, they
endeavored to have him instructed. The
purpose failed. General Eobison is a per-
sonal friend of Hastings, and a member of
the Governor's staff. No influence can take
him away from the support of the Adjutant
General.

The regularly elected delegate from Car-
bon county is for Hastings. The factional
fight that was planned in the headquarters
ot the Bepnblican State Committee
last fall, in order to take the
control of the county out of the
bands of General Lilly, proved a failure.
General Lilly's faction won, and elected the
delegate, who is not for Delamater. This
was another instance in which Senator
Quay had to do some scolding. He regarded
it as rather indecent that new-come-rs like
Chairman Andrews and Frank Willing
Leach shonld Set np a fight against General
Lilly, who is a veteran, and, next to Sena-
tor Cameron, the largest contributor to the
Bemiblican campaign fnnd.

The contest in Berks county had nothing
to do with the Governorship, bnt tnrned en-

tirely upon, the distribution of local patron
age. There was much the same kind of
fight in Schuylkill, where there is an odd
delegate or two that neither Hastings nor
Delamater is likely to get ; but the remain-
der will be ready to vote at the drop or
Quay's hat, and they won't atop to ask
qnestions abont the man they are told to
vote for.
t BEAST FOB 0BHEE3.

In all the other counties where delegates
have been elected there was no contest and
no question of tbe Governorship, care being
taken only to see that those chosen are men
who will take orders when the time, comes.

This is the situation as it now is, and it
will be some weeks before any further dele-
gation elections will ocenr. Senator Quay
has said that he does not .intend to put his
hand in the fight until he getsr back from
Florida, toward April. The activity of
Chairman Andrews and this intermeddling
pt Frank 'Willing Leach have given Dela-mate-

cause the appearance of official
recognition, but it is well Itnown to those
on the Inside that Quay ha; not, so far,
given orders to anyone. Those who have
talked with him within the past week say
that he is beginning to fear the nomination
of Delamater would provoke an independent
movement similar to that of 1882. Senator
Cameron is equally apprehensive of this,
and far more solioiious abont it.

Quay thinks that by the time he recovers
his health and a few fish ctbwn in Florida
he will know more about this. If the ma-chi-

is 'set to work it can nominate Dela- -
, mater with a little grinding, bnt there are
plenty ot cood .Republicans who leel certain
Senator Quay has received a nnmber of let-
ters expressive of thiafear.

THE BANDS AT THE HELM.

Election of Chnlrmea la the Nine Now
' Democratic Districts.

rsrxciAi, tsxzorax to ins dispatch.!
Philadelphia, January 13. The elec-

tion of District Chairmen of the Democratic
State Committee was held to-d- in the nine
districts, which have been mapped out in
accordance with the rules of the last State
Convention. In the First District Sheriff
Charles H. Krumbbaar was unanimously
elected. In the Luzerne District
EckleyB. Coxe was chosen. In tbe Dauphin
District-Postmaste- r Benjamin F. Myers was
selected. , In the Northampton District J.
Marshall Wright, of Allentown, waa chosen.
In the Clearfield District Congressman
James Kerr was elected.

The three remaining districts, outside of
Fittsbnrg, did not send, in the names of the
chairmen who were selected.

POSSIBLE AID JOE BRICE.

Twelve Republicans Who Are by
Their Party Cancas.

ntFECTALTXLSOBAM TO TUXDISPATCH.1

Columbus, January 13.
Cbarles Foster waa nominated for Senator
by the Bepublfcana receiving all
but fonr of the caucus vote, but the mem-

bers then went into executive session, and
it is thought they will take a hand in the
election of a Senator noon.

They have decided to stand by the caucus
nominee, but there were 12 Republicans not
present, and it is feared they may extend
some aid to Brice.

Utile Damage la tbe Northwest.
Minneapolis, January 13. The storm

did very little damage in the Northwest.
Trains on some roads are a little late, bnt
there is no serious delay. The weather is
clear and cold.

INOREDULITY.
How potent is this trait of the human mind.

Tbe Bible refers to it and sayst "Were an an-
gel to come down from heaven, ye would not
believe." It is the' cause of much injury. We
are disposed to doubt the sincerity ot onr
friends, and it often leads to misanthropy.

This is particularly applicable e virtues
of many valuable remedies, however strong,
they may be indorsed.

Reader: If you have Drsnensla. Sick Head
ache, Torpid Liver, Bilious Colic,, Jaundice,
Constipation or Malaria, and hesitate to use.
lir. XUfct a .uiver xriiia, wnie to mm. aa win
furnish yon with hundreds of certificates from
reliable men and women. It will cost but a
postage stamp. The proprietor solicits the In-

vestigation of all who need a valuable medi-
cine.

Use and you will believe in
Tutt's Liver Pills. ;

-

ti .C. " r ,X . .SaT
Li 'fmeFrtisHm.
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Cats Replies Made by Smart Yoangeters
of Limited Knowledge.

American Missionary.

A boy in one of the arithmetic classes was
given an example which began with the
statement that a man deposited ascertain
sum of money in a bank. He was asked if
he knew what a bank was. He replied,
"Yes; it is a. place whereyon dig coaV'

"What is the shape of the earth ?'l "The
earth is sqnare. Pap says so, and he says
the Book says so, too. He says if there
warn't fonr corners how conld tne fonr
angels stand on 'em." I

"I hear yoa'nns have taken your children
ont of school. What did yon do that for?"
"I'll tell ye-- I yaint goin to sdnd my
child to any snch fool teacher as that ar.
Why, he tole 'em that the world wais roun'
an' any fool knows better."

A Methodist minuter in North C.trolina,
preaching from the passage abont standing
at tbe corners of the streets to pray, ' old his
people that if they wanted to see a "first-cla- ss

hypocrite," see anybody who wonld
stand up to pray. Tbe standing up was
what he thonght Jesus reproved.

A man in the South writes to us as fol--
In a a vnuli'i ne art nnntnal iriAn!Jir TAUIT0 UJ0jhaUg MM UUU9UU4 AUIUltJl Jb,

write yon this to ask yon do you take mar
ried ladies in your scnooi, and n so 0. want
to send my wife at once. Please Vend me
the terms of the school and what she will
need. My wife wants an education and my
desire is to give it to her. Yon will 'greatly
oblige me to answer this on return mail."

CHANGES OF COLD WKATHEk

There Is Plenty of Time Yet for a General
Freezing Up.

Philadelphia Ledjter.l
Captain Henry E. Mellville-who- " has just

entered noon his eighteenth consecutive
year of service as superintendent of the city
iceboats, has furnished a Ledger reporter
witn the following dates at which the Dela-
ware river was sufficiently obstructed by ice
to warrant the city iceboats being placed in
service since 1872: (

Winter of 1872-7- December 1; winter of
1873-7- January 15; winter of 1874-7- 5, De-
cember 30; winter ot 1875-7- 6, December 19;
winter of 1876-7- December 19; wither of
1877-7- 8, January 3; winter of 1878-7- !, De-
cember 23; winter of 1879-8- 0, December 31:
winter of 1880-8- 1, December 11; wiiiter of
1881-8- January 4; winter of 1882-8- De-
cember 20; winter of 1883-8- December 25;
winter ot 1884-8- 5, December 20; winter of
1885-8- 6, January 10; winter of l686-8- 7r 1

December b; winter of 1887-8- 8, December
29. In the winter of 1888-8- 9 the boats
were kept in readiness with half crews,
bat they were not called into servi :e dur-
ing tike entire winter. The first ce ap-
peared last winter December 23, ai d dis-
appeared December 30; appeared again
February 13, and disappeared Fe braary
20; again appeared February 24, and finally
disappeared for the season four days later,
the ice at no time being over two inches
thick. By tbe above record it will lie seen
that the chances of considerable cold t eather
before the winter is over are very good. In
fonr winters of tbe 18 reported the river did
not freeze sufficiently to require the services
of tbe iceboats until alter January 3.

STOREHOUSES NOT IET TOUCHED.

Vast Wealth of Mineral Depoilre the
Andes and Cordillera.

It is not too much to say, says the London
Spectator, that if all the gold, the silver,
the diamonds, the emeralds, and the rubies,
tbe iron, the lead and the copper that have
been got out of the earth since mad tint
learned to appreciate the uses of the metals
and the beauty of the precious stones, Would

be heaped together and their value I reck-
oned they wonld prove bnt a mere handful
when compared with what remains I to be
won in the now unknown portions of the
globe. I

The Spaniards and their American de-
scendants have already scratched the surface
of a hundredth part of tbe ereat mountain
range of Sonth America. Let the popula-
tion of the world increase as 'it may, ana the
uses of the various metals be doubled or
quadrupled, the Andes and the Cordilleras
will alone Bupply almost every! de-
mand. For not only do they contain! the
stores of gold and silver from which
the Incas and other ancient rulers
drew so fabnlous amounts of those metals,
bnt coal, copper and lead are known tp be
present in them in 'great abundance. Nor
are the mineral deposits of Northern Bolivia
and Eastern Peru rendered worthless by
being sitnated in a country unfit for habita-
tion. The whole population of Europe, savs
the Spectator, could invade the great valley
of the Amazon and vet make scarcely! a
noticeable impression on its vast solitudes.

A CARLOAD OP. POSTALS GONE.

The Carso of One-Cent- er Embraces 4,000,
OOO of the Billet.

Philadelphia Beoord.l
Postmaster Field was informed yesterdi

that another carload of postal cards hai
started for this city from Birmingham
Conn., to take the place of the missing cai
and tbat it would be here In
the, meantime the postoffice has received i
supply of 150,000 from Baltimore. The
missing car, which contains 4,000,000 cardsj
left Birmingham for this city on December
31, and since then the postal authorities;
have been vainly. searching for it. .

'A Great Difference.
from tbe St. Paul Pioneer Frets .1.

A cable dispatch informs us that "the Nihil-
ists are still at work in Russia." We have
often been asked to describe the difference be-

tween a Nihilist and an Anarchist. That's the
difference; tbe Nihilist works.

Bold Enough to Attack Soldiers.
From the Philadelphia Press. J

The grip has taken hold of the cafteta atWest
Point. The grip ought to be court martialed
for hazing.

Whafthis Augurs.
Headaches are

" daily becoming more
prevalent and often- -

I tunes tney are tne
Iprecursors of serious
lesions of the brain.

' More people having
periodical headaches
go insane than the
same number of or-
dinarymm Overwork,sedentary

people.
over-stud- y,

habits, torpid liver, lack of exercise, foul
stomach, over-eatin- all contribute to
produce this common complaint.

Thousands of people endure untold
misery for hours and days at a time and
lay the foundation of serious' brain disease
when it is wholly unnecessary. A few
bottles of Eogera' Eoyal Nervine would
soon relieve all evil tendencies, fortify and
nourish tbo nervous system and prevent
the recurrence of these attacks. Rogers'
Boyal Nervine is purely vegetable and
contains no injurious elements.

TAILORING.
ARTISTIC TAILORING

--AT-

5Bot
POPULAR PRICES.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

;.'954'AND95tiLllEllT l0 li po at
tr . ... abih t u nmm

tajjagp
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The PEOPLE'S STORE,
, " PIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG

On Monday, January 13, (890, We Will Commence Our

ANNUAL :. CLEARANCE ;. SALE
Previons to stocktaking. How that winter has fairly come and yon need the goods, ws
shall make it to your interest to bay from as, as we are determined to reduce our winter
stock forthwith. We offer yoa oarmost desirable goods at genuine Harked Down Bargain
Prices. Everybody wanting DBYGOODS, CABPETS. DBE3S GOODS. CLOAKS and
"WEAPS can save money by coming to ns this sale. WE MEAN" BUSINESS. Don't
spend a dollar until yophave seen tne bargains to be had from us. When we advertise '

redactions as having been made from a certain price which has heretofore prevailed, wo
wish yon to understand we mean just what we say.

CAEPETS.
WIIrON; BACK VELVET, with or without borders, market value y, 1 80

closing at 98c
ONE LOT BODZ BBTJSSELS, for rooms, halls or stairs, sold from $t totl"25y

take vour choice at 87c.
BEST BODY BKCTSSELS, no better made, former'price H 23 to H 40; take any-

thing in this stock for SI 10.
BEST TAPESTBY BBTJSSELS, 9 and 10 wires, best goods made, always advertised

at 85c and SI, now goinz tor 75c.
ANOTHEB LOT OF TAPESTBIES, of which we have sold hundred's of pieces at

75c, nowpnt to 62c.
EXTBA SUPER INGEATNS. Oar entire stock put down to 58c Comment it

unnecessary. At 48 cents a large line of EXTBA GOOD INGBAINS.

nDCCC PfinnO Notafeivoddsand ends, bnt a choice stock of desirable
UndOO UUUUO. goods at reduced prices. ALL-WOO- L HENEIETTAS,
choice colors, 46 inches, at 58c, made to sell at 75c. A quality going at 47c
ALL-WOO- L CASHMEBES, formerly 50c, now 39e. ALL-WOO- L MIXED TBICOT8.
formerlv 80c, now 50c A large lot FINE DEESS PATTERNS, sold at $12 to S20; take
your choice of them for ?10. One lot of PLAIDS, that were 15c, now 10c BLACK
CASHMEEE3 Two special bargains at 50c. and 75c

Mil I IV LTD V Large lot of trimmed hats at S2 and $2 50. Another lot. that
ili I LLI (1 U II I . sold at $5 and S6, down to S3. Still another, denominated Nobby,
sold formerly from ?7 to $12, take your choice at $5.

DADPAINC IN DIDDflNC We have had a large trade, and a good

DflnuHinO III nlDDUItO. manv cut and odd pieces are to be closed out
at half prices. All shades on hand, at lowest prices. If you want to match anything!
come here.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS. byTcVuVtm x
we propose to distribute at once trom $1 75 upward. Bring the girls and get a bargain.

BOYS' CLOTHING. Overcoats and Separate

nnMCCTirC 450-pai- ALL-WOO- L COUNTEr BLANKETS, worth a
U U Ili L.O I jO. . pair; take vour choice of White, Bed or Plaid at $3 50 pieces
SOABLET SHAKER FLANNEL, All-Wo- at 25c; good valne at 35c.

All kindaof Flannel, White and Heavy Checked, down in proportion.
ALL-LINE- CEEAU DAMASK, 25c, 35rand 40c Extraordinary valne in finer

goods, 50c, 60c add 75c. A large stock of extra fine, in grades, np to $2.
TWO BABGAINS IN TOWELS. 50 dozen e, 8c; regular price, lSJfc

60 dozen Striped at 10c regular price, 15c
FIBST-CLAS- S MUSLINS. New York Mills, Lonsdale, Fruit of the Loom and

others at lowest bargain prices.

rilDC SABLE CAPES reduced from $45 to $30, and from. $37 to $25. MINK
rUnO. CAPES lrom $30 to $20. CAPES from $50 to $38. LYNX. FOX
and other fine Furs, formerly $28 and $30. marked down to $20 a set. BEAL SABLE
$ets, Collar and Muff, from $60 down to $45: from $40 to $30. MINK SETS from $36 to
$25; from $25 to $19; from S16 50 to $13 MONKEY MUFFS, special bargains, $2 90
and $3 HAEE MUFFS, 25cfc49o and 68c

CLOAKS AND WRAPS. $11.
$15. PLUSH WBAPS, $15 for 810. $18 tor
WEAPS, $10, .$12 $15. PLUSH SACQUES, $23, $30 and PLUSH
NEWMAEKETS. $35 and $43- -to close. CLOTH NEWMARKETS, double sleeves,
$10. A good article be had as low as CLOTH JACKETS from $2 up to $20.

SEALSKIN JACKETS,
examine them,

CAMPBELL & DICK,
XS II 3C as

SB
WASHING FOWBER,

VV MEDAL7 A HUNKACSrS $100,000.00 WvjJrReyXPARS.( palntlngl "CHRIST BEF0RE"piLATE" for Vsj?A?'?
TCil83X Coupons BELL'S S0AP0NA 40 Wrapper! yI88gyvC5a BUFFALO SOAP. v

INDI4 & CEYLON TEAS,
JOSEPH TETLBY-

- & CO., Londoir,
Are superior to any hitherto-offere- d, in exquisite flavor, superior strength
makes them more economical) and pnrhy. They1 have
other growths in market Great Britain.

Sold only in leaded

packets of lbs, and

half lbs.

PEICE:

No. 1, 70 cts.

No. 2, 50 per lb.

KvwkBJSfSwTi?B

Bor sale by JOHN & CO., Liberty st., Pitliburg.
MCALLISTEE & SHEIBLEB, Fifth avenue, Pittsburg.

, KUHN & BEO., East Pittsburg,
i JAMES LOCKHAET. Allegheny. ja3.24-TU- T

ERN. STEIN'S
TOKAY WINES.

In original bottles, direct importation from
vineyards in Tokay (Hungary), tbe
Pnrput and Dessert Wines in world.
now obtainable at reasonable nrices lrom the
underslgneaVagents:

Inquiries for terms solicited from wine
dealers.

H. A. WOLF A SON. Pittsburg.
H. HOLMES 4 SON. PitMbnrg.

JOS FLEMING A SON. Pittsburg.
KUNORDLINGER & Pittsburg--

8CHUSTEB, East End.
ABTHUE ANDRIESSEN, Allegheny.

MEDICINAL TOKAY
AT HARRIS' DRUG

3

ITO ALL THOSE
"Who want the. best medicinal effect

from a pure stimulant, we most
confidently recommend onr

PURE EIGHT-YEAR-OL- D

- EXFOB.T

WHISKY.
Assured hv numerous indorsements of

and who have nsed onr
Old ExDort. we feel secure in asking it
your especial consideration.

Hundreds oi persons, since tne prevailing
epidemic made its appearance, have been
using Old Export 'in moderation as a pre-
ventive with success.

Sold Full $1, Six for $5--

And can ber obtained only from

Jns;- - Fleming k Snn,
'

- "DRUGGISTS,
412-faark- t Street,

I PA.
re oaanow taOid Expert C. 0. D. to

, exoept w pevMsss c

m

Suits, Pants all way down la
price. '

$5
50.

all

SEAL

50.
90.

LADIES' PLUSH 60, $7, $9
PLUSH CAPES, wnich were $22.

$12, $20 $15. MODJESKA PLUSH
and $17 50, $19, $40.

can $5.

WM.

$89. offered before at $100.
ments are new. It will

of mJJ
10

ana

THE

(which
absolute superseded all

the of

per lb.

eta.

A. EENSHAW

End,

his
the district
Rest tbe

W.
CO.

CO.

Physicians Invalids
for

in Quarts or

PITTSBURG,
any

JACKETS, $6
etc noT

for

pi

All our Sealskin Gar-p- ay

you to come and

jall-TT- S

UND70BM QUAlit

ITY AND FULlf

WEIGHT GUAR

ANTEED.

STEAMEES AND EXCUKSIOSM.

Xy H1T STAB Ll X-r-

FOE QUEENS-TOW- AND LIVERPOOL.

Boyal acd United States Mall Steamers.
Britannic, Jan. S, Sam Rrltannle. Feb. 19. 5am
'Adriatic. Jan. S. 1 p m Adriatic. Feb. 58, IlOOam
Celtic, Feb. 5. SJOm Teutonic Meb. 5. 3p m

Germanic, Feb. 13,11 a m Celtic, llcb. J2. sun am
vnm wfiitAtttArdock- - root of Went Ten tn .
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

(SO and upward. Second cabin. fS andnnward.
sreordlnr to steamer and location of bertb. on

tickets on favorable term. Steerage. CO.
White Stsr drafts parable on demand in all tba

principal tanks throughout Ureat Britain. Ap--
JOHN J. JICCOKMICK, 639 and 401 Smith- -'

eld St.. mttsbnrir, or J. BltliCB 13UAX, Gen-
eral Agent. 41 UroAdwy. Mew Yort. JaU-- D

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FBOM NEW YORK EVERV THURSDAT.

Cabin passage S35 to SSO. aceordlns; to locatlos
ol stateroom. Excnroiou SSS to ISO.

bteerage to and from. Europe at Lowest Bates.
AUSX1A" BALDWIN & CO.. General AgeaU,

53 Broadway, Hew Yort.
j. j. Mccormick". Agent.

839 and 401 Smithfleld St. Pittsburg. Pa.

AMERICAN LINE.
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

uw Liverpool. ,assengeracconinwuMw.ui uasaes unsurpassea. xicaew .v
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Bwe J

den, Denmark, etc. "1
PETER WRIGHT 4 SONS, v,

General asenta. 307 Walnut st, Philadelphia.
Full Information can be had of J. J. McCQB. ,

mioic jourtn avenue ana onuumom u
IiTTra mopobp m smithfleld street w

mhlWSTTS
--EaTSBLTSSED 1S7U

BLACK GW'TOR THE
HHnggVs KJJ3JNEXS

Is a relief and sure cure for'
the Drinary Orjrans, Gravel1
and Cnronio Catarrh ot tht
Bladder. . u

The Swiss Stomaeh Bitters T
are a sore curcr for Dyspepsia

Tsaoz SfAHXSDecies of Indicestion. . JS
Wild Cherry Tomcthe most popular prepaiwW

auoniorcureoivouRua. vwuviuumuiuuh,
Lnne Troubles.

isitner or the above, i per oonie. or an ior e.
jOBxaruinrist uoes oanaio wea Koest.KS

Write to WAL'ZOELJjat.BOIO.aUI..iBK

c--'

j

:
ll not

miairs ti . t. , . maiiMH i oaswi-rx- s jritiauiu& jrsvaamiiiiiK


